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OTTERBEIN 
SUMMER 
THEATRE 
presents 
291st Production (52nd Summer Theatre) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : JACQUES BREL : 
: IS ALIVE AND WELL : 
: AND LIVING IN PARIS : 
• • • Production Conception, English Lyrics1 Additional Material  
• by ERIC BLAU and MORT SHUMAN • 
• Based on Brel's Lyric, & Commentary • 
: Mu,ic by JACQUES BREL : 
• • : JUNE 29-30, JULY 1-2-6-7-8-9, 1977 I 
• • • Producer-Generol Director - CHARLES W. DODRILL • 
• Musical Director - ELIZABETH SCHILLING • 
• Choreographer - AUDREY M. TALLANT • 
• Designs - D. MAR TYN BOOKWALTER • 
• Costume Design - PETIE DODRILL • 
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.DIRECTORS 
CHARLES W. DODR ILL, Director of Theatre since 1958, is a recipient of many awards, includ-
ing the "Top Ten Men of the Year" oword by the Columbus Citizen Journol in 1967. Dr. Dodrill is 
post president of notiona l Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary, the Ohio Speech Association and the 
Ohio Theatre Alli once. H e is responsible for many innovations in Otterbein Theatre, including the 
"guest star," summer theatre, the professional theatre intern program, and most recently th e BFA 
degree in Theatre. 
D. MARTYN BOOKWALTER hos just completed his MFA in Theatre Design ot the Colifomio 
Institute of the Arts. After graduation from Otterbein in 1975 he s1udied design ot the New York 
Lester Polokov S1udio of Scene Design and taught design ot the Dayton Arts Center. He hos de-
sig1ed over 50 major productions in recent years, including serving os Designer for the 1976 
Summer Thea tre, o position he will olso fil l this seoson. 
ELI ZABETH SCHILLING, on Otterbein voice instructor since 1970, hos o Bachelor of Music 
Educat ion and o Moster of Ar ts in Vocal Pedagogy from Ohio Stole University. She hos a lso 
studied in Vienna and Groz, Austria, Mrs. Schil ling frequently appears os o singer, most recently 
as Ruth in Otterbein's presentotion of Pirates of Pellzonce. Other recent favorites include the 
Mother Abbess in The Sound of Music and Cousin Netty in Carousel. 
DENNIS ROMER, o 1971 Otterbein graduate, was o guest actor ond director for the 1975 Summer 
company . This season he will appear in Jacques Brei and direct Not Now, Darling! Since 1975 he 
hos worked with Melvyn Douglas an d J oan Arthur ot the Cleveland Playhouse, toured the country 
with Howard Keel and John Raitt in Shenandoah. He hod o feo1ured role with Kenl ey P layers last 
summer with Rieordo Montolbon storring. Recently he hos appeared on the day-time soap operas 
Love of Life and Somerset, industria l fi lms and T V commerci al s. 
(Directo,s cont'd. on page 8) 
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GREAT ARTIST SERIES-1977-78 
Eight Outs-tonding Atttoctions 
** MALCOLM FRAGER, Pianist ** MAUREEN FORRESTER, Contralto lhvrs,dQy. F"cbruory 16-8 p.m. 
** 
Tu•,do·y, October 18, 1977- 8 p,nt. 
OPERA-Strauss' -
" DER ROSENKAVALIER" Tue.tdoy, Morch 7-8 p,m. ** BAVARIAN ORCHESTRA 
** PAUL TAYLOR DANCE COMPANY 
Tl,vr,.doy, O<lober 27-8 p.m. 
** CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Th,,.doy, ,.,,a 20-8 ,.m. 
Sunday, Nov.mbe, 13- 3 p.m. ** ITZHAK PERLMAN, Violinist 
** OHIO BALLET W•d•••doy, Moy 10-8 p.m. 
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I 4 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
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Infant · Size 12 
MR. & MRS. PAUL ASKINS, West•rvi llo P MR. & MRS. DONALD J. MOODY, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. FRANCI S S. BAILEY, Weste,ville MR. & MRS. LESTER NOBLE, Weste.vUlo 
MR. & MRS. DWIGHT C. BALLENGER, Westervi lle A ALAN E. & NANCY J. NORRIS, Wosle,ville 
MR. & MRS. THOMAS M. BAY, Co lumbus DENNIS & SUE ANN NORTON, Westervi lle 
PATRICK E. & LINDA M. BLAYNEY, Wosto,vi lle T MR. MARK N. PETERS, WoSlervillo 
MR. & MRS. CARL BOEHM, Wos1ervl llo MR. & MRS. JAMES D. PICKENS, Columbus 
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DR. & MRS . WILLIAM M. FREEMAN, Wes terville JIM & RUTH SHERIDAN, Westo,villo 
MRS. CLEORA FULLER, Wosto,vlllo MR. & MRS. DAVID R. SIMMONS, Westerville 
AL & JUDY GILDERSLEEVE, Wosto,vi llo MR. & MRS. ROBERT L. SISSON, Howo,d 
DICK & NE-NE GORSUCH, Woste,vill• DR. & MRS. RALPH E. SKINNER, Columbus 
DR. & MRS. JAMES GRISSINGER, Wosto,vi llo MR. & MRS. JUDSON SNYDER, Wosto,villo 
DR. & MRS. HENRY M. GROTTA, Delowo,o MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. SPOONER, Columbus 
DR. CHARLES & CHARLENE M. HAMMOND, Wosto<villo MR. & MRS, L. WILLIAM STECK, Westo,villo 
MR. & MRS. W. E. HERRON, Doyton MR. & MRS. TOM TARGETT, Weste.ville 
DON & KAREN HINES, Westervi lle DR. & MRS. JOHN L. THOMPSON, Wosto,ville 
MR. & MRS. CURTIS HORNING, Wostorvillo MIKE & JANICE TOWNSLEY, Wosto,villo 
MR. & MRS. JOHN ROBERT JONES, Goleno MR. & MRS. ROGER W. TRACY, JR., Weste,villo 
MR. & MRS. R. E. KAT ES, Columbu, JUDGE & MRS. HORACE W, TROOP, Woste,villo 
MR. & MRS. WILBUR M. KEGG, Columbus MR. & MRS. WAID W. VANCE, Wosto,vi lle 
DR. & MRS. THOMAS J. KERR IV, Wo,to,villo MRS. DOROTHY VAN SANT, Weste,villo 
MR. & MRS. HOWARD KINNEAR, Westerville JOANNE VAN SANT, Westorville 
MR. & MRS. JOHN A. KNEISLY II, Dolawo,o MR. & MRS. ROBERT 8. VINCENT, Columbu• 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT D. LAI RD, wo .. orville TOM & ANNE VOIGHT, w .. to<villo 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT 8. LANTZ, Mount Ve,non MR. & MRS. M. C. VAN WORMER, Columbus 
DR. & MRS. MIL TON A. LESSLER, Columbus VIRGINIA H. WEASTON, Woste,villo 
MR. & MRS. WENDELL E. LUST, Wosto,ville MR. & MRS. JOHN F. WELLS, Wo,torvillo 
MR. & MRS. E. FRED MoLAUGHLIN, Worthington ANN & ELWYN WILLIAMS, w .. ,ervillo 
MR. & MRS. JOHN MILLIKEN, Wo<thington MR. & MRS. ROBERT H. WYND, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT E. MINER, Westerville 
The stoH ond students of tho Otterboin Summor Theatre extend grateful opprociotion to the obovo 
PATRONS for their support, All 6f the above hovo contributed $ 10 to $25 to help poy o small monetary 
stipend to company members. Without this valuable suppor-t we could not oxist beeouse box office- funds oro 
not sufficient to moot n•eds, Thus, PATRON support is on absolute necessi ty ! Others desiring to contri• 
buto may do so at the box offi c:c, Wo still need an additional $.400 to support tho present company. 
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S THEATRE PRODUCTION 
"Little Red Riding Hood and Other Fable•" 
Juno 30, July 1-2-3, Thurs.-Sun.; July 6-7-8-9, Wed.-Sot. 
Children - Sl.00, Adults - $1.25 1:30 p.m. Performonce time is one hour. 
A collection of fairy tole• and fables performed by our full company of' 'Strolling Players." 
John Evans 
Since l935 
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CA RPET 
359 S. State St. 882-238[ 
CELLAR LUMBER 
"YOUR EHERGY 
SAVINGS CEHTER" 
137 EAST COLLEGE AVEHUE 
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FURNITURE 
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38 N. State Westerville 
891-l66S 
SCHNEIDER'S 
BAKERY 
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries 
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611 
A NO TH ER SEASO N - ANOTHER 
- ond another trove I seoson, too! 
SHOW J 
It's t ime to think of your vacotion plans. 
CALL US 
- for the latest word on cruises, resorts, flight information ond reservations. 
Arlington Travel Service 
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus. Ohio 43221 • (614) 488-5931 
BEA VER SHOES 
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES 
Florsheim for men 
Naturall:r.er for women 
Buster Brown for children 
WESTERVJLLE SHOPPING CENTER 
Compliments of 
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME 
882-2197 
CAST 
STE VE BLACK 
DAVID BUTTERF IELD 
ELLEN MARGULI ES 
KAREN RADCLIFFE 
DENNIS ROMER 
BETH TITUS 
' 'Marathon'' ("Les Flamondes") .......................................................................................... COMPANY 
' 'Alone' ' (''Seu/'') .... ...................................................................................................... OENNIS ROMER 
" Madeleine" ...... DAVID BUTTERFIELD, KAREN RADCLIFFE, DENNIS ROMER, BETH TITUS 
" I Loved' ' ("J'Aimois") ................ ...................................................................... ELLEN MARGULIES 
' 'Mathilde' ' .............................................................................................................. .. .. ...... STEVE BLACK 
" Bachelor's Dance" ("Lo Bouree du Celibatoirt,' ) ........................ ............ DAVID BUTTERFIELD 
"Timid Frieda" ("Les Timides" ) .......... KAREN RADCLIFFE, STEVE BLACK, DENNIS ROMER 
" My Death" ("La Mort" ) ..................................................................................... EL LEN MARGULIES 
"Girls an d Dogs" ................................................................ DAVID BUTTER Fl ELD, STEVE BLACK 
"Jackie" ("Lo Chanson de Jocky") .......................................................... .... ............ DENNIS ROMER 
' 'Statue' ' .............................................................................. .. .......................................... STEVE BLACK 
' 'Desperate Ones" (" Les Oesesperes" ) .............................................................................. COMPANY 
" Sons of" ("Fils de" ) ...................................................................................................... BETH TITUS 
''Am sterdam" ............................................................................................ DENNIS ROMER, COMPANY 
Intermission 
" The Bulls" ("Les Taros" ) ........................... ., ................................................. STEVE BLACK, TRIO 
' ' Fanelle' ' ("Lo Fonette" ) .......................................................................................... DENNIS ROMER 
' 'Morieke'' .................................................................................................... ELLEN MARGUL IES, TRIO 
"Brussels" ("Bruxe lles " ) ............................................................................ BETH TITUS, COMPANY 
" Old Folks" ("Les Vieux" ) ......................................................................... ......... BETH TITUS, TRIO 
" Funeral Tango" ("Tonga Funebre") .................................................................... ... DENNIS ROMER 
"Middle Closs" .................................................................... STEVE BLACK, DAVID BUTTERFIELD 
"No, Love, You're Not Alone" ("Jef" ) .............................................................. ELL EN MARGULIES 
" Next" ("Au Suivont" ) ............ ............................ ........ ............................ ........ DAVID BUTTERFIELD 
"Carousel" ("La Vo/se o Mille Temps" ) .................................... ELLEN MARGULIES, COMPANY 
" If We Only Hove Love" ("Quand On a Que L'Amour") .. ............................................ .. .. COMPANY 
Stage Manager ................................................................................................................ ...... KATHY KISER 
Orchestra ....... ............. KEVIN FULLER, electric gui tar & classical gui tar; TIM WALTERS, boss; 
PEG FAGERBERG, percussion; JUL IE KINNEY, flute; PHIL BOVENIZER, trumpet; 
ELIZABETH SCHILLING, piano, conductor, musical director 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Worthington High School 
For Forty Corofs: John Evans, John W. Geese Office Furniture Warehouse, Westerville Hordwore 
ROUSH 
The Stores With " Personalized" Service 
• ROUSH HARDWARE 
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA 
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Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving We,terville a t the intMSection of Cleveland 
Avenue ond Main Street. 
Featuring Federally ins ured savings, paying interest o t 
the highest rate s a llowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership . 
882-1100 
AUDREY M. TALLANT is a dance major al California Institute of the Arts. She received her 
BFA from Col Arts in 1976 and will be graduating the MFA program in December, 1977. Recently 
she choreographed and directed o production of The Dybbuk. A native New Yorker, she hos worked 
with several major choreographers ond hos taught donce for several years. 
PETIE DODRILL, o native Pennsy lvanian wi th a B,A, degree from Penn Stole and an M. F.A. 
in Theatre from Ohio Universi ty, hos worked os on actress, d i rector, designer and costume 
de-signer for seve ral theatres. She functions as Costume Designer and Children's Theatre Director 
ol Otterbein. She is also drama teacher at Gahanna Lincoln High School. 
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DINNER THEATRE Friday, July 15; Saturday, Ju ly 23; Thu,sday, Ju ly 28 $5.00 
To be served upstairs in the Campus Center Dining Room. Mea l includes 8 oz. sirloin strip stook, 
baked potato, vegetable, ,o1od, hat roll s, beverage ond de .. ert. Phone Box Office 890-3028 for 
rese rvations. Limi ted to 50 peop le. 
WESTERVILLE 
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PR ESCR I PT IONS,COSMET ICS 
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"IN HEART OF 
WEST ERVILLE SHOP PI NG CENT ER" 
Mon •• Fri, - 9 a,m, to 9 p.m. 
Sot. - 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sun, - 11 o.m. to d p.m. 
·•serving Westerv1lle Area Since 1948" 
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ROFINl'S 
PIZZA 
I~,,. I I~,.~,,. I 
Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P .M. - 12 
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS 
882-9090 
10 Westerville Square 
TED 'S T .V. 
SAL ES AND SERVICE 
Your loco I Zenith dealer . 
We service what we se ll 
59 S STATE ST 
882-2206 
For any i o$1.1rance need • . • . 
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FEDERAL LIQUOR AND GROCERY SJ'ORE 
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS 
Open 7 d1ye a week - 7 a.m.•l o.m. 
Fine Imported and Oomct.iliC WinOEI 
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SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY 
STEVEN BLACK, on Otterbein graduate from Columbus, is oppeoring with the Summer Acting 
Company for the .second time ("Snoopy" and other roles in 1975). This post winter, Steve served 
cs on intern ct the Actor's Theatre of Louisville while major Otterbein roles included A Flea in 
Her Ear, Peter Pon and West Side Story. 
KENT BLOCHER, on Otterbein junior from Trotwood, joins the Summer company for the first 
time ofter previous experience wi th the Trotwood Circle Theatre. Appearances lost winter included 
roles in A Flea in Her Ear, Peter Pon ond West Side Story. 
DAVID BUTT ERFIELD brings o wealth of vorious winter and summer theatre experiences to 
Otterbein. Previous activities include work in Ottowo and Topeka, Kansas, a summer with the 
Weathervane Playhouse in 1976 and the Art Cincinnati Repertory lost winter. 
BRUCE CROMER, o Wright State University junior from Westerville brings on extensive bock• 
ground to his first season with Otterbein. Major recent activities would include appearances in 
Godspe/1, Scopino, The Chalk Gorden, Frankenstein and Little Mary Sunshine. 
JENNY HERRON, an Otterbein graduate from Doyton, returns for a second consecutive summer 
after ma jor successes lost seoso11 in 6 Rooms Riv Vu end Born Yesterday. Jenny spent the fall as 
on intern ot the Actor's Theatre of Louisville, and her winter Otterbein roles included Su%y in The 
Hot L Baltimore and Anita in West Side Story. 
KATHY KISER, an Otterbein senior from Trotwood, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for th.e 
first season having spent lost summer with the Trotwood Circle Theatre. She appeared lost winter 
os The Girl in Hot L Baltimore, Tiger Lily in Peter Pon ond as o featured dancer in West Side 
Story. 
ELLEN MARGULIES, a junior musical theatre major from Cincinnati , is a fi rst yeor member of 
the acting company, Maior the-otre and music activities include Julie in Showboot, Apri I in The 
Hot L Baltimore, Mario in West Side Story and featured appeorances os soloist with Opus Zero, 
the Otterbein pop music ensemble. 
BELFORD 
...~ . 
GOOD> YEAR 
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910 
777 South State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone: 882·3690 
CALICO 
CUF)B'O&RD 
Country Cuh~ .1nd Gifls 
24 NORTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
M.-T.-W.-F. - 10 o.n,.-8 p.m. 
Thurs . - 10 o.m.-9 p.m. 
Sot. - 10 o ,m. •5 p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Merchandise That Satisfi eij " 
882-2166 
College and State Scrett5 
W estervi lle, Ohio 
THEf inal touch 
14 N. State Street in the Alley Shops 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
FINE WALL COVERINGS 
DECORATING A CCESSOR IES 
(614) 882· 7550 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631 
WESTERVILLE 
CREAMERY 
Yams, Needle art suppl ies 
Classes in Needle art 
Mon. thru Sat. - 10-S:30 
Thu,a. iii 9 
14 HORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
6 l 4-!!82.9604 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
2 3 N. State St . 
Phon e 882 -2 ;192 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
CZony§ 
CVilla 
10 EAST MAIN STREET 
(614) 891· 1480 
Spttcializ ing in pi zza$, 
subs, home made pasta 
Open unti l 1 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Open for lunch & di nnor 
HAHCY SHEL TOH, a sen ior from Columbus, was a member al the Sabina 8am Theatre Company 
last summer. Her moior roles at Otterbein include Zerbinetto in Scopin, Elvira in Blithe Spidt, 
Lucienne in A Flea in Her Ear, Jackie in The Hat L Baltimore ond Thelma in West Side Story. 
DAVID WELLER, an Otterbein senior from Springfield, joins the Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
the first seoson having appeared lost summer wi th the Sobina Som Theatre. Roles lost winter in-
cluded Paul in The Hot L Baltimore, Alfieri in A View from the Bridge and Arab in West Side 
Story. 
BETH TITUS returns for her third season wi th the Otterbein Summer Theatre, the firSt two as 
actress and this time in costumes and acting, Beth also hod an internship at the Actor's Theatre 
of Louisvi lle. Major winter on•compus activity included ploying Beatrice opposite guest artist Ric 
Mancini in A V;ew from the Bridge. 
MARY JO YEAKEL, an Otterbein junior from Syracuse, New York joins the company os Master 
Carpenter. Her ex-tensive work in all areas of technical theatre, particularly scenery and lighting 
lost winter merited o Theatre Service Aword. 
JAMES SCHILLING, on Otterbein junior from Columbus, joins the company as Properties Super• 
visor and actor. Maior winter appearances included Jamie in The Hot L Baltimore and Baby John 
in West Side Story. 
MELISSA CAR EY, on Otterbein sophomore from Worthington is serving as Box Office Super· 
visor this summer. Her outstanding freshman year activities included on appearance as Millie in 
The Hot L Baltimore. 
KAREH RADCLI FF E is o musical theatre major from Hi lliard. Her freshman activi ti es included 
roles in The Pirates of Penzance and West Side Story. 
KEL LY MAURER i s an entering Otterbein freshman from Springfield. Recent major work in· 
eludes roles in Romeo and Juliet, Irene and You're o Good Mon, Charlie Brown . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NEXT PRODUCTION . . : 
• • 
: NOT NO'II, DARLING! : 
: TUES-SAT., JULY 12-13-14-15-16 : 
: Dire ctor - Dennh Romer : 
• • 
: This hilarious force, which set box office records in London and Paris before coming to : 
• Broadway, will remind local audiences of the Otterbein SRO hit in 1975 Move Over, Mrs. • 
• • • Markham. Set in the exclusive London fur salon of Bodley ond Crouch, the struggle to keep • 
: mi stresses and wives separated leads to si tuations from which only a bumbler l ike Crouch : 
: c~ufd emerge o hero. Recommended for adult audiences . : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RESTROOMS, TELEPHONES AHO DR IHKIHG FOUHTAIH 
ARE LOCATED BEH IND THE MAIH EHTRAHCE LOBBY. 
• ~.a'~ 
30 EAST COLLEGE 
WESURVILLE, OHIO 43081 
PHONE 882°03Sl 
HILL FUNERAL HOME 
220 South State 
882-2121 
